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MAFI FAKAPOTU
Wlur's ir d[ abour?

f hcrc secm to bc morc ques-

I rions than ans*ers rcgerding
the upcoming invesriturc of thc
Tong& chiefly rine, Maf
FaLalo* qon $c Polyncsian
Cultural Ccnter and its prcsidcnt
Les Moo.e on luly 17, 1993.

King TauE ahau Tupou IV of
Tong will prcside over rhe nre,
traditional ccrcmonial rirs.

For thc bcnefft ofall PCC
employees, surrounding commu-
niti€s and oth€r PolynesiaD groups

represented here, Ka I:o has

sought out anwers to the most
frequently cked quations:

q Aft PCC.nploreet in*ed ds

ofrcial s,'ts?

A. Only tull'time PCC employ-
ees were s€nr official invirarions
for them and one guesr m anend
the July 17 activiries - u long a.s

rheir work schedules permn. TIe

agrced to batow thc tidc of Maff
Falapotu upon PCC president Les

Moorc.

q Wbdt doa tb. t;*,ra,n of
M.f Faaapo* ruan or rc2tscn ?

A It is an old chiefly title from
thc Tu'i Tong dynuty, ncening
"powertul one ar the far end of the
row of dances" or "chmpion of
the rear guad." h signifi.s appro-
priately rhe nision ofthe
Polynesian Cultural Center ro prc-
seoe and porray the heritage of
Polyneian culture, and the unique
idenriry ofthe Polynesian people.

q Does tlre titb Mafr Faba?otl
bekry a PCC or Izs Moore?

A. Symbolically, the title in
invested upon the wLole Center
and perpecuated in the person of

invitrtion rloar NOT
employees can miss or
and they must coordi
schedules with their

{l Wo\ idea

BYU Hawaii, the

Centers longtime tull cultural

PCC President Les M@

She consulted whh rhe King s

h;ghesr-ranking'talking chief "

who accompanied her and rhey

and Kalo SouLop

thing really special and unique." , befor itwas announced and they
felr irwas a tremendous honor for
PCC-

i{Ents. h stays with rhe

Tongan royal

ian Cukurul

During a I

"*#ku*

KA LEO Gcs to Weekly Disdibution
through PCC Reuion Festivines

To keep our PCC ohea up ro .lat. with ln. mrl
gonBs-on dudng.his histoli. period, Ka llo will
be published on a weekJy rhedule thrcugh Jrny
24, 1993- Conran us,fyou have inform,lion lou
think should be in.l ded inFuiemployee
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q Is du rb.fa,,fan n c6'a,!?

A. Culturally spcaking this is pcr-
haps thc singlc most imporant cul-
oral cvcnt in PCC's history. Nocr
bcforc has a Tongn rnonarch madc
such a visit or batowed such a tide
on a forcigner outsidc ofTong.
For that mattcr, no cultunl cvcnr
of this magnitudc has takcn placc

outside a Polyroiar host counrry

Q, Iaoh l;Lc nl gorns to coa a
Iot of maz1. V41ol ?aying tl'.
bitk?

A. Mot of thc *pema rclatcd to
the July 17 acrivitia arc bcing paid
by rhe Islands Foundation.
Thousands of Toagans throughour
Hawaii willprovide the food. The
Ccnrer is pi&ing up rhe smallesr

ponion of the e*p€nsc' only
bccausc it directly benefirs flom
tLis acrivity wnh thc added PCC
sales and mcdia attention this evcnt
will generate.

Q. Wat's tlte s;snifi.ance dKias
Ta*fd'dba* T*?ot IVi ?ft'de
and participation at thc aats of
tuh t7t

A. The royal reception and
investiture will entail all the cere-

mon;es, tradirional royal protocol,
the rolal kava €ircle, feasting and
dancing befiaing a Polynesian

Q. Does it meat the Totgaw uiU
rece;ve 

'?ecial 
orfauoftd xat*fion

PCC or its admini*atior ruu ard

Q. Car ottr Polyta;ar co*rties
do nmething similo *ith PCC?

A. Yes. Ifsonerhing as culrurally
signiflcanr is proposed by any other
Polynesian nation, rhe Centerwill
reviw ir eretully with is Board of

Dneaors as rhis reques. was. This
went happened ro rie into rhe

Cenrer s 30th anniversary

Q. Hou uill thk oert ubaae
PCC\ c nral *dibi!fu?

A. k wiil mlidate PCC as a major
repository of Polynesian culrure, not
just an entertainment center.

Furthermore, the top cultuol uperts
from Tonga will be present to af{irm
the authenticiry and accuecy ofthe

Q Wll thae Lnto*at aats bc

ft@rled for ?dtditr and{uturc ftf

A. Yes. The Institute of Polynesian

Srudies (lPS) ar B1'IJ-Hawaii has

conrracred wnh a profesionaldocu'
mentary producer to document the

prepamtion and *ecurion ofrradi-
tional ceremonies honoring a

Polynesian monarch. IPS will pro'
duce rwo profesional videos and a

booklet about the eventwhich will be

widely disrributed.

LORRECTION

in o$ Iast
Reunion



Bits and Pieces...

Alohe Oc
...To Gdry Soft raPccBrass

Bad &r.ctor who is Erlmin8 to th.
Mainland to pursuc a doctoratc in
E.duetional Adninisuetion ... to .Fazg

Xir,rrritt Pdn Hl.i-Xia SrmnJing,
Zbazg Xla-Sbds, Zbons Yang ed
Zlaz Ia Ctincc profesionals intcrn-
ing at PCC rcturning homc to Mainland
China aft€r a lo-month training stint .r
PCC ad BYU-Hawaii...ad ffnally to
BYU-Hawaii graduatc and former
Marquca Island neagcr, ,r.
Matclta& qho rcaencd honc rcccntly
vhhwifc -Parrn GMAXushcr) ud
thch childr€n ro Tahiti. .gr;+ivas a
majo Frctor in raising thc Ccntcr's
Maqucran demonsnations to ncw
heighs.

Congntt
... To MIS programmcr/anabEt I"i

&mm;nsl .\o*n P CCt Hawii
hlddr Culturat Monrh quccn inJurc...
you'd bc hard-pressed to find someonc
more cooperative md willing to hclp
ayone wirh a problcm... and to PCC
board nenbet lacA Hoas, who was

reendy nmcd Exccutive ofthc Yer by
BYU-Hawaii s S€hool ofBusiocrs.

Bolshoi Goes Polynesim
Abour 45 members of the Moscow's

world-fnous Bolshoi Batlzt Compary
shed thqir tights and tutu for gass

skirrs and coconut leafhcadban& for a

day in Polynesia...rhcy werc honored
duing thc Ccntcr's "Mana!" cvcning
show and had a "wondcrtul" day.

Here's somc astoundiog Bolshoi
trivia fac$: Onl), 10,000 d:ncers aJe

invited rc audition evcry year for rhe
Bolshoi - only 200 uc acccptcd to thcir
ichool ad only fivc (r) graduarcs arc

acccpted iflro thc Bolshoi Ball.t
Compmy.

lea.ure Hurt W'inner
A bclated Frthcr's Dry ouring wnh

D nuvrs or
POLYNESIA

her husbmd war a *inner for l}z4zz
OAra of \raipahu who won thc sccond
"Gaat Hawaiim Tmurc Hunt" last

montl at PCC. Shc rcccivcd a rrc
rhr.e-pi.e s.r of hud-c@cd koa wood
milk eps with bonc inlaid saimshaw
worth almost $1,000.

Tahiti Bound
Nine-yadd Itarync T*ruda of

I(ljluabcat ot 33-ya old Dull Pang
of Kalihi ro win rcC's second Milk Cap
Tourrmenr lst monrh ed a rrip for
two to Thhiti with hotcl accommoda-

ioas coutrsy ol Pofuasiar Ahkaa.
Though grandma .@ompui€d her to
PCC, &?rrrsals mom will take h€r
to Tahiri.

Ns PCC Canoe

Speakins of Tahiti, a Tahnian fish-
ing canoe launching ceremony wo held

in PCC's Tahiti Islads lat welc
Cwcd 6om a singlc rcc by ?inrz;
&6rs, drc ncw canoc was blcscd to
serrc t[. C.nt r dd r.pr6..t T.hni a
a culnual artifact ofbcauty and usctul-
nes. Thc ooc is nmcd aftcr Pulotu's

6yar olddattfll.cr larobo. Pt:Jota
donatcd thc aoc on bchatfofhis wift
Mabana, Tahiti blands Manager... now
thcrc s somonc with inflrrcncc.

Pla). 86ll!
PCC's inrmual slow-pitch soft-

ball leaguc cndcd last wcck and thc
clrapions wrc, drum roll plcxc, BW-
Haua;il A! Sta6... PCC'S
Maiatmutrcn fioishcd. scco,
Guid6 Dcpartmcnt (,mc in a
raperablc *id and 6c Almhktation
tcam ffnishcd fourth - bur had the most
tun in thc procs... clovs otrro Fmnk
Kanai md Pclc biataua for orgaizing
thc games. In facr, stay tuned for news

about a PCC Sowling league to 6egin in

Condolenes
... To tlc fmily of onc of our Fijio

workcrs, Sctarcki IGumaitotoya, who
dicd late lxr month in a car accident in
Idaho. He is sunived by wifc Maurie
and daughtcr Litia.



Jos LrsrrNGS

Coauct Human Rcroulccs for e complcrc summary of requircd
qualiEcetions for all positionc. For morc infotmation ca.ll 293-3f85.

F/T BYU Student

F/T BYu Srudent

F/T B1'U Student
F/T BYU Student
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